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Weeks 1-3 Schedule :

MONDAY 3x12 Strength Workout

TUESDAY
HIIT – Week 1: 30 on, 20 off. Week 
2: 40 on, 20 off. Week 3: 45 on, 15 
off. Go HARD during intervals. 

If you have access to a treadmill, 
do 7 incline run, then walk during 
recovery time. If you don’t, do 
sprints outside alternating with 
walking. Repeat sequence for 20 
minutes then light, slow jog or 
incline walk for 15 minutes.

WEDNESDAY
Optional workout: Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 40 minutes – 6 or 7 
effort level out of 10

THURSDAY
EMOM (Every Minute on the 
Minute) Conditioning Workout

FRIDAY 4x8 Strength Workout then light 
cardio

SATURDAY
Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 40 minutes – 6 or 7 
effort level out of 10

SUNDAY
Rest day or go for a walk, hike, do 
restorative yoga or stretch! Take 
care of your body so that you feel 
recovered entering a new week. 



REPEAT EACH SET 3X THROUGH BEFORE MOVING ON
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Weeks 1-3 : Monday
Equipment needed: Medium Dumbbells 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Squat to press

DB Back elevated GT (hold for 3 
seconds at the top)

PU Position Swing Taps (12 each)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets. 
Minimal rest between exercises.

1.5 Deadlift (12 each)

Pushups (3 second eccentric)

Renegade rows (12 each)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets
Minimal rest between exercises.

Eccentric: lowering phase of the 
exercise 

Split Stance row to tri ext (12 
each)

Double pulse reverse lunge (12 
each)

Hollow body alt presses (12 each)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets. 
Minimal rest between exercises.

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_932e6fa539a7434bb507ecbc9df38a96/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2b9956c2fd8f48c9b4cd1a0e73f49b80/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_0b68e3ebcba04c86ba2766360c5ce5a8/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_6220de4be7e046e2865fed4b6d3affa8/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_869c5ca2c2c14d92849ade8583f5032b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_252e12d4faa04683aa05e7cedd1f5129/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3266c5b0ff7e4e77a5e8289ca8b82749/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_41e78ce7204d48f394b017e7b4482125/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_cc874dbd187b49d6ad0dbe678c576033/720p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 1-3 : Thursday
Equipment needed: Light Dumbbells + timer

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

10 single rack squat (each side)

15 bicep curls

15 sumo deadlifts

10 SL crab glute thrust (each side)

15 tricep pushups

10 lateral lunge to high row (each 
side)

10 plank hip dips (each side)

10 split squat hop with double 
pulse (each side)

10  alternating field goal presses 
(each side)

15 wide split stance rows (each 
side)

Start new exercise at the top of 
each minute – move quickly 

Rest for 1-3 minuteS between 
rounds. Repeat 3x

Week 2: add on
20 Squat jack with press
12 Pike to knee tuck 

Week 3: add on
12 Reverse lunge knee drive with 
hop (each side)
35 sumo drops 

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_a6936480a0e24fd391d35957b72bb09a/720p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_09d70e47a8f84649a97ed2cac0bc1cdc/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_7746aae2d37946c0954cf1039c700a42/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_56c266f065c04573a522edab25e3257b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_871583fb022746c286af417005c767d0/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_4daf095f5d1f4014833900abef461f35/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_32f9f2d083c24ba9af75d259dd4e7aff/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c6ecdab8cf8b4687b1967a8db12d6cd3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_8b97660daf9d4c4d8c6db9bbf1dab539/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_48fb09cf9043456dad2761e5d8c5d33b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 1-3 : Friday
Equipment needed: Heavy Dumbbells + Pullup bar if available 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Deadlift with double pulse

Single leg back elevated glute 
thrust (each side)

Chest fly

Pullups or Single arm bent over 
row (each side)

4 sets of 8 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets. Rest 
as needed between exercises since 
the focus is strength, not speed.

Then go for 2 mile jog or incline walk

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_e5cd3ddaf2a742c2ba570f679a218dd0/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_b58053aa596d46f99aeb2c57f43b117d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_f3cd221879364ecd904ddd107c902e5b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_7d204505790f4e73b545a721f1d1c3c8/1080p/mp4/file.mp4

